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Th i r*rr-ei vfh ea.ci^h
-Len l? ol'thc r]rclirinarlr listir

Il:lPlnllENTATIOiril oI THII DIlCLAf;ATlOl{ otll THE GRAIiITIIiG
OII IIJDEPEIIDIINCII TO COLOI{TAL COUI]]TRIIS A}ID P]TOPLXS

T.er.ter daled 25 lla\, llbl r.n. th6 paF-rran+ -or -csentallVe
of the Union of Soviet Soclafist Iletublics l@ !!a!4lLgl

iiiat ions addressed to the Sec ret arv-General

I have the honour to transnit to you the text of the message of conflratufatlon
a tnTAcrA,n 1 :a..^,.1^t .! fLF r-6nrT..l Corriltee of thc Co-*unist DarL./

of the Soviet Union, and Chairman of the Presid-ium of the Suprerne Soviet of the
USSR, L, I. Brezhnev, to the Sta.tes and leoples of Africa on the occasion of Africa
liberation Day.

I Irould request that you arrange for this message of congratulation to be
circufated as an official d.ocunent of the Ceneral As s embll,' und-er iten 19.

(Slgned) 0. TFOYAT'IOVSIiY
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AI']]I.EX

l-Fccoda ^f consratulation to tlte qtates and neoDfes of
Africa on the occasion of Africa Liberation Day

0n behaff of the Presidi'Jn of the Supreme Soviet of the ITSSP, the Governnent
of the Soviel lJnion and the Soviec peoDle, and on my oln personal behaff, f heartily

'.1 a ,t A ^^rr6r-m6nnc ,h.t ranr'tac nf *rc African States on the occasior. of
en imnori Ant d,? + - Afrioc T.ihrrer-inn ncrr

1le SovieL l-nion - a.s 1,rae f'eccntly oxplicitlv reaffi rred ty the tr:enty-sixth
Congr-^rs of t.e Co*rrrnis- oo-+-. ^f +ha q^,' ja+ l -ion - iS a SinCere and StAUnCh
friend of the States and peolIes of lfrica. The Soviet people rejoice at the
importa,nt accompli sirments and successes of the African peoples. The liquid.ation
of coloniaf en-ires has radically alLered the polilical nal of the African continent
and the very face of Africa. The liberated countries have become ful-l- members of
the vorl-d commuaity and nov have an opportunity independently to decide their ovn
dcstinics. -hey have done much Lo promo1.e t'he national cconony and develop their
cr,rn culture and art.

'lli s year has been marl'ed by a noverful onslauglrt by tl^e African l:eolles on
the last bastions of colonialism and racisrn in the southern lart of the continent.
.ha n-.ntF nt' a-it^,in , n,rar tha tcc/rprchi ^r t1-teir So_Ie ]ai iu1 Tet"esentative -
qrrADn - ,rF sFr.losstv s'7,.r-t ino -n r.-nnnc fr.^ tIUe maSteIS of their O\fn COUntry.
The llarbarous rule of the colonizers and racists is inevitabll. ncaring its
inglorious end.

The achievements of the African countries and peoples r,rould undoubted.ly have
been even more substantial if the inperialists had not tried to recover the positions
Ll-ey 1o.t in Africa, to rob the Afr-ican 1eo11e of the gains lton in bhe natjonal
lil-a.p-io. q+F p'dle ard ^^n-arr1.-lv f inn r-'. -l-^.\leS Lo keep thern in a State of
neo-coloniaf ist bondage.

fn defiance of the l,rhole of freedom-loving Africa, and sho\{ing conllete
di:.r.egard for t,he .rights and aspiralions of Lhe African rconlesr Lhe irnperialists
are pursuing an increasingly open policy of rapprochenent r,rith the South Afrlcan
16-irnc, and lave acLually become accomplices in protecting thaL bullrark of racism
and col.onialism in Africa. They are blatantfy ignoring the United l{ations demand

for the granting of independence to lTamibia. They sh€me1essly elluate the natj onal
I-_bcration sLrut_.Ile viLh "Lerrorism'r r'l-iIe olenly sunno].binS rhe state ie-l'ol-ism
rf Pretoria arrd plainly encouroging ics direcL a/rgression againsr neiAhbouring
so i'e rei gn Afri can cor.nLries.

lhere is an
'I i ^a?q+ id -o^-lo<
countries in their ovn
in one '..rav or anothea
-i l i+--.r 'lrocac 

^h 
-f bo

undoubted th"eat to peace' securitl' and the independence of the
in the attempts of imperialist circfes to involve African

globa1 noil-itary and strategic plans by incorporating them
in rnilitary-political blocs and by exDloiting existing
African continent and establishing ner'r ones.
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The neo-coloniali sts are continuina to llunder Africats natural resources
r'rhile praventing the restnucturing or internitiona.l economic relations on the
basis of just and ecluitable principles.

The t-.ositicn of the Soviet, State rrith rega"d to the national l_iberation
novemenL of .A.frican peoales \as al!./s.ys been, and stiIl is, s porition o." orinciple.-le lovieL Union unsr.'ervingly su-rxolts the st]ag€le of the -neoples of Africa for
the-Lr national liberation anct againsl the forces of imper:'alisrn and racism. Ile
shall- continue to give support to the jllst struggle of the people of ]danibia, led
by SIIAPO ' for freedom and for the lromDt settlernent of the question of llarnibia in
conplete conformity r.rith the decisions of the United llations and the denands of
the Organization of African Unity. The Soviet llnion is entirely on the side of
African a-nil cf al,l fiberated States in their struggle for economic ind.ependence,
against the dominance of imperialist rnonopoties " for genuine equalt'.ty of rights
in international- economic relations and for the full and unreserved right of those
countries to dispose of their or..n natural resources as they see fit.

In relations with the liberated States of Africa, as ..'ith those of other
continents, the Soviet Union has consistently adhered and continues to adhete to the
princin-Les of eq.ual rigtrr.s and L,he univercallT recognized norms of international
}ar,'. The unity of tte African oeon-Ies has l -en and renains a proven asset in Lhe
sl.r'jpr'la ar'>int;-. thc jnl.ripues and 1,aet-cs of the enenies of Afr.icatl l.reec-"om.

lilor'r that the inteanational situation has become more drlfficult as a result
of Lhe falicy folloved by ag6rescive inpcrialist circles, tle lrohlem of reducinp
the threat of \'rar and of controllins the arms race is nore acute than ever,

'hc Soviet .nion highly values the role of rhe jndelendent Afr-ican iLales in
th. so|.ltjor o- -.lnr .,1r- .-rnLt-hc D-/r the-ir consiructivc state-nents i".l
J ha rnitaa -::'r'i^nc +ha OrdFn.izqt.i.. .f A Fri.an TInit.v. Lre nrn-e licne'l "0overent
and other internationaf foru,rns in favour of neace, and of the trarsformation of
Africa into a nuclear-free zone and of the lndia,n Ocean into a zone of peace.

lle regard our co-oleration in the rrorld arena vith the fiberated countrics of
Arr:ap qc er i-.n-r'rn-. f--+^? ..h o-,, .-, ernational relalio'ts. _hc Soviet,frr pr Encrr u-u d,y rrr u

Unior r,ri-Ll conLinue to ours.re a consisLenc oolicy of deve-looing co-o.Fration vitl-
the flberated countries and. of strengthening ties r.,Iith the national liberation
movement .

T r.rish the States and peoples of Africa further successes in their efforts
to achieve the goals of national corstruction and. economic and social progress
in Lheir struggle lor Lhe cor'rl.leLe eljminatron of colon:alisrL, racisrn and !!3IfISjq
and for peace and freedoml

],. BNTZHIIEV


